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Decision ~o. • -------

) 
In the ~I:atter of the .. ;'1'?lico.tion ) 
of City of Long Eeach, a munici~~l ) 
corporation, for the construction ) 
~)~ So crossins, ::lot grad.e. over the ) 
tracks of the ~acitic Electric R~il~~y ) 
Com~anyJ by a ~ublic street, in the ) 
City of'~ong Beach, County at tos ) 
l~eles, state ot C~lito~o.. ) 

------------------------------) 

Applio&tion No. 13561. 

3ruce l:o.son, City Attorney, tor Al'p11cant. 

c. ~. Cornell, Attorney, for Pacific ~lec
trio Railw~y Company, Protest~t. 

BY T:Ei'S CO!~~.O:SSICoN: 

O~IN!ON ------ ........ 

In the above entitled application, the City ot Long 

Beach ceel\;s authority to construct Spring street at gra.Cle across 

the tracks of the Pacific ~ectric Railw~ Company's Long Beach 

Line, in sai~ City of Long Beach, C~lifornia. 

At ~ ~ublic hearing held in this matter beforo Commis

sioner Erundige at Long EoO-ch, on June 1st, 1927. the matter was 

taken under submission. 

The railroo.d affected. is a d.ouble-track line v~tich runs 

in ~ northwesterly and southeo.sterly direction. The no~o.l daily 

service on this line approximates 134 passenge~ trains ot the 

~ong Beach und Newport Beach Lines, at s~eeds u~ to .60 miles per 

hour, an~ 16 treight trains vdth m~imum z~eeds of about ~5 miles 

~cr AOur. The number of passengers carried over this line ~verages 

over 10,000 daily. 

Spring street runs in an e:lsterly and. westerly cl11'ec-
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tion and has a length ot more th~n eight and one-h~lf miles in LOs 

l~gelcs County but its continuity is broken by uno~ene~ sections 

over the Los Angeles County Flood Control Ch~el, the P~cific Elec-

tric Rail m;.y CO:::ll':my trac~.;:s involved. herein,tAe union Fs.cii'ic 

tracks and certain ~rivate property on Signal Elll. It also exte~ds 

into Orsnge County. It w~s stated th~t the Los Angeles county Re-

gional Planning CommisSion favors this street as a through route 

from. Orange County to the hs.rbor. T"n.i3 ~lc.n contem.:plates. c. sub-

way at the crossins ::lOW sought, but such 3. subway c~nnot rec.son-

ably be ~onstru.et~a for at least two or three years as it first 
\\"1~~ 'be necesso.ry to oo::n:p'l.eto 0. o.r:nno.go oystom 1:0:::" this o.istric't. 

~~~'l.icant urges tn~t this. orossing is nocccoo.ry to ~ccommod~te 

~r~ftic ~O ~Q from an in~ustry locatcQ on S~ring street just west 

ot Po.cif1c ~lectric tracks o.nd. it a::r?peo.rs tlJ.:::.t this truffic would 

constitute the greoter portion of the vehicular traffic that woul~ 

use this crossin5 in the neor future. The record shows th&t traf

fic to and trom this ~l~t ~ou.~t~ to aDproximatcly two trucks ~er 

hour during tne ~~, includin~ shi~ments to and ~ro~ ~os .~eles 

vi~ ~ong Be~ch Eoulev~rd an~ to a~~ trom Long Beach ~arbor via 

P~citic Avenue, the major ~art of the travel, h~vever, being bet

ween this ~lant and ~ong Ec~c~ Harbor. Thero is an existing cross

ing ap~roxi~~tely ono-h~lf mile tc the couth of tne crossL~g herein 

pro~osed., which c.tford.s access to the ind.uotry for the resi~entiol 

district to the east of the railroad.. For access to Long Beach and 

the Haroor, to which this territory west of the roilroad. nc.turally 

is tributary, the pro~oscd crossing is not involved, as the more 

~irect route is south r~ther th~ east c.cross tne rc.ilroc.o.. The 

testimony sncwc, however) tnc.t the streets to the so~th of this o.1s-

trict ~re not im~rovea. so e.s to uttruct trc.ftic • ... 
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COnlDlo.int WOoS mc.Cl.e thut the :poor condition of the r.earby 

ztreets, including Pacific Avenue, created a serious ho.rdoh1~ tor 

tr~tfic to and from the induztry mentioned above. The ~ro~osed 

crozsillg would. sc.ve acout one Zond one-c..uarter (li:-)' miles 01' travel 

for hauls between the industr~r o.nc. Los .A.ngeles, "but would. not atfor~ 

a $~orte~ route ~or tne Harbor h~uls. 

The, evidence further shows that the l'rOl'Osed cross-ins is 

desired to stimulute the develop~ent of a residential d.istrict west 

of the tracks and a~jacent to Spring street. 

Apl'lic~t suggosts taat tr~s crossing bo protected by an 

Q.utomo:tic flo.smo...."l until a z,c:po.r:l tion ot ,the grad.es is effected. One 

ot t:c.G Co:nmission' z ene;inoers te,stitied that by reason ot the ,reoent' 

~igh s,eed tr~in o~erat1on ~nd potential danger to ,asseneers on 

tro.ins, in c~se there were collisions,with trucks, it w~s his o~in1on 

th~t the :pro~ozed erc.de crossi~St it constrt~cte~, zhould be pro

tected oy imllosins 0. s:peed. restriction. ot twcnt~r (20) miles :pel" 

}1.o'Ur over tee cro:3oine on :;:.11 :E'::.cii"ic· 'Electric trc.ins o:per~tin5, in 

~d~itio~ to tae ~utomat1c ~l~em~ ~ro~osed by aD,lic~~t. 

PacifiC Zlectric Railway, :Drotest~nt, urg~~ tllat no cros

sine oe c.uthorized ut er~de ~t tais Doint~ on the eround that 

,ublic r.ecesoi ty at this time elid not juotif:t the expense t hazard 

~nd interference to operation that would. be inCident to such a 

5r~de crossing out considered that when S~ring Street h~s been im

provea into So through east ~nQ west high\~y o.rtery, it then will 

oe a ni$hway of sufficient im~ortance to justify a gr~de se~ar~t1on. 

The Co~:pany ureed th~t there are now under consider~tion :rive :9ro-

:posed new or reconstruction of grade se:par~tions on this line ~~th

in two ~iles of the one ~ro~osed herein, tAe expense ot which, un

less s~re~~ over So yeriod ot years, \nll place ~ undue t1nanc1al 

burden on ~~citic Zlcctric Rai~w~. 
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It c.rpears thc.t while unclo'l.lotedly there will be some con-

venience to the industry mentione~, resulting trom the opening ot 

this crossi~, tnere ~l$o will result a consi~erc.ole Ac.z~r~ ~~ in-

convenience to the railro~~ un~ tho traveli~g ~~blic using same. 

To r0~uce the s~ee~ of trc.ins to 20 miles ~er hour, as suggested oy 

the Co~i:sionTs engineers in the interest ot safoty. would consti-

tute some del~to more than 10,000 passengers who use the line 

dc.ily. FUrthermore, it ap,ec.rs that in s~ite' ot the s~eed restric-

tion ~entioned c.nd the installation ot an c.utomc.tic flaem~, con

siderable hazard still would remain at this crossing, it constr~ct-

ed. 

~ gr~d.e se:p~r~tion at this location would, of course~ 

remove all the o1rjec"u'!on of hazard and. inconvenience, resulting 

from tne installc.tion of 0. grade crossing. From the ovide::..;,;e Mel 

trom the st.:::.temen.ts ot 'both parties to this proceeding, it is a:p-

,arent, however, tnc.t the installation of a grade se~aration is 

not wc.:rr.:.nted. at this time and. thz.t :permission to construct 0. new 

grad.e crossins must oe either 5ranted or d.enied. 

Following car e fu 1 consideration. of the facts in. this 

~roce0di~g, it is conclud.ed that the public convenience resulting 

from tho opening of the ~ro,osed. crossing would not oftset the 

b.o.zc.:rd thus crea. ted and. the inconvenie::lce to rail :passengers and. 

to the o~erction of the line. 

~?,lic~tion s~ould be d.enied. 

Therefore, it a~:pears that this 

ORj)~R 
~ -.til ..... ___ ,_ 

The City of Long Be:::.oh, having made o.:p:plicat1on for l'er-

~ission to oonstruct SDri~G street :::.cross the Long Beach. ~ine ot 
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the Pacific E1cct~ic Railw~y Com~~y in the City of Long, Eeach,. 

Calit~~ia, ~ ~ubliC hearing h~ving been held on this ~p~lic~tion, 
. . 

the Co:mission being ap~~ised of the ~~cts, the m~tter being unQer 

submission ~~ reedy for decision, therefore 

I~ IS !~~y CR~E:~ th~t this a,p11c~tion be ~d the 

st.!ne is hereby denied.. 

T!!e effecti ve d~te of this order shall be t\"J'enty (20) 

days from ~~d ~tter the d~te hereof. 

~~ at S~ Froncisco: C~11forni~. th1S~ day ot.. z,1927. 

co~~issione~s. 
/ 


